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~'PIforget thce, O .Ierusalern, let rny right ltand forget her cunning."-Psalm 137, 4-5.

Chirist's Revelation of Hleaveni.
BY ALEXA5I1XF1 NIÀCXEOD. 11.1).

THIE LIFE OF HIEAVliN.

1.

Direct revelations o? the life to corne
are fuler as the Lord's own lite deeperis
to its close. 1kj sets himuseif, iii is self-
forgetting way, to meet the eorning trou-
ble Of flis disciples. Hie was about to
leave thern. The fbretaste of bereave-
ment lay upon their hearts. They would,
soon bc -.1, 'hleep willout a shepherd.
Too soon they ivould have the ache of
painful mrnemnrirs. denia!, ,,rak tijad
betrnyal. The shadows commoti to our
mortal >1wae wvre beginning to gnther
arow id i livin-and deeper shad.oNv: than
thesv-and in t.-ezc c-ircînnstazces, the
Lord strijkes the great key-note of con-
solaiioîî, -Let not your lheart be troubi-
ed, aîîd teils tl1cni of thiat home to which

Rt %az going, from vhich H-e wvould
return to reccive 'hein to Hiraseif, in
which Ilc wouhd gaither them ail about
Him agaiî, flic home which, they knew
and the way which tlîey kîîew.

Who that hias ever experienced thie
duh-iess of spiritual apprehiension, or the
remoteneSs or vagueuîes-s ot Our vision of
beaven, does flot fée] grateful to Thomas

for the words with which hie met this
announcemexit? Have flot we also
stretchied our thoughits into the void and
cried to the unseeri to reveal its secrets?
What are the hvmns wvhicli are so dear
to us,"I Jerusalemn the Golden,"'- 0 Para-
dise, 0 Paradise," and àhe like. but wit-
nesses for the verv yeiarning ivhich was
ini the heart of Thomas ? Ou r ordinary
féelîn- is that we do not know enough
of that unseen world, or of the way that
leads to it, or of the mystery of the link
tlint binds if to our present lives. An-d
Thomnas speaks for us ail when lie says :
ILord, w'e knowv fot whitlîer thou goest,'

and how can we know the %vav ?
After the nianner of flie Lord in His

teaching, I-le speaks 10 the very heart of
the feit need at once. Jnverting the or-
der of thoiight in Ilis disciple's question
-puttingy the Il way " first, the Il whither"
ncxt, Hie replies: "rl amn the way
no maan corneth to the Fat her but by
%lc.*' le %vas goin- to the Father.
And IHe was also the way to the Faiher.
Tios riscs amid the shadovs'of life here
the great truth that the home which
Christ lias opened up 10 us is to be with
God. To corne to the Fathier is the ]ast
grandcst. thifilment of our lives, the one
eternal end to which Christ and al things
in Christ are leading us-the veq- goal
and ultimate purpose of our Christian


